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Introduction

 Around 95% of the general population have 

experienced headache at some stage in their life

 Headache accounts for 1 in 10 general practitioner 

consultations,1 in 3 neurology referrals and 1 in 5 of 

all acute medical admissions.

 The World Health Organization includes headache 

among the top 10 causes of disability,and in women 

headache is among the top 5



Global burden of neurological disorders
DALYs                         Death           



The International Classification of Headache 
Disorders 3rd edition(ICHD3)



Classification 

 Primary headaches:
1. Migraine 

2. Tension type headache

3. Trigeminal autonomic 
cephalalgias

4. Other primary 
headaches

 Neuropathies & Facial 
Pains and other 
headaches

 Secondary 
headaches:

1. Head and neck trauma

2. Cranial vascular 
disorders

3. Intracranial disorders

4. Substance 

5. Infection 

6. Homeostasis 

7. Other facial and 
cervical disorders

8. Psychiatric disorders



Introduction 

 Primary headache disorders – migraine, tension headache 

and cluster headache – constitute nearly 90% of all 

headaches.

 Secondary headaches are important to recognize as they 

are serious and may be life threatening.

 Identifying high risk patients for secondary headaches is 

completely based on the history and physical examination.





Targeted headache history

 The most likely diagnosis

 Recognize life-threatening conditions(SNOOP4)

 Diagnostic tools

 Effective treatment plan



SNOOP4
Systemic symptoms and signs Ask about possible causes

Systematic symptoms/diseases Fever, chills, night sweats, myalgia, weight loss
Hx of malignancy, Immunocompromised state, 
pregnancy

Neurologic symptoms or signs FND or behavioral changes, Visual change, 
pulsatile tinnitus

Onset sudden Peak intensity within seconds

Onset after age 50 Neoplasia, infection, inflammation, GCA

Progressive Neoplasia or medication-overuse headache

Precipitated by Valsalva Chiari malformation, intracranial structural 
lesion – especially posterior
fossa; intracranial hypotension

Postural relationship Intracranial hypo/hypertension

Papilledema Raised intracranial pressure



SNNOOP10
Systemic symptoms Pattern change

Neoplasm in history Positional headache

Neurologic deficit or dysfunction Precipitated by sneezing, coughing, or 
exercise

Onset of headache is sudden or 
abrupt

Papilledema

Older age (after 50 years) Progressive headache and atypical
presentations

Pregnancy or puerperium

Painful eye with autonomic features

Posttraumatic onset of headache

Pathology of the immune system such
as HIV

Painkiller overuse or new drug at onset
of headache



Key points
Chronicity of headaches
Age of onset

Family history

Frequency and duration of attacks
Onset-to-peak time

Environmental factors

Location, quality , intensity and 
radiation of pain

Pregnancy and menstruation

Precipitating and relieving factors Past medical and surgical history

Premonitory symptoms and aura Past diagnostic tests 

Associated symptoms Past treatments



chronicity
 When did the headache first start?

 How many different types of headache do you have?

 Have you recently noticed a change in the characteristic of 

your headache?

 Identify ominous changes in a longstanding stable headache

 Recognize new symptoms superimposed on chronic 

headache symptoms

 What worries you about your headache? 



AGE AT ONSET

 The onset of HA in less than 6 years is considered a red 

flag.

 Migraine most commonly starts at 15-25 years and 

attenuates after 50.

 TTH does not respect to any period of life.

 The peak prevalence of cluster headache is 20- 50 years.

 Headache pain that begins later in life is statistically most 

commonly tension-type, MOH , cluster, PH.

 As one gets older, the chance of systemic illness increase.



Onset to peak time

 How quickly the pain went from 0 to 10

 cluster < migraine < tension

 Choosing appropriate analgesic

 Thunderclap headache (<1min )



Causes of thunderclap HA 

Vascular causes Non-vascular causes

SAH

Dissection of cervico-cerebral

arteries

Cerebral venous thrombosis

RCVS

Pituitary apoplexy

Cerebral infarct

Intracranial hemorrhage

PRES

Acute hypertensive crisis

Spontaneous intracranial hypotension

Colloid cyst of third ventricle

Cardiac cephalalgia

Primary cough HA

Primary exertional HA

Primary HA with sexual activity

Primary TCH



Morning headaches

 Intracranial hypertension

 Nocturnal hypertension/ hypoglycemia

 Giant cell arteritis

 Sleep apnea headache

 Hypnic headache

 Medication overuse headache

 Cervicogenic headache

 Temporomandibular joint disorders

 Sinus/nose disorders



Frequency and duration of attacks

 Headache diary for 2-3 months

 Episodic

 Seasonal

 Continuous

 Progressive

 Daily 



Headache diary



Headache type Duration of pain frequency

Migraine 4-72 hour variable

Tension type Minutes to days variable

Hemicrania continua Base > 3months 
Exacerbations: 30 
min to 3 days

constant

Cluster 15-180 min 1-8/day

Paroxysmal 
hemicrania

2-30 min 5-50/day

SUNCT 1 to 600 sec 1 to hundreds/day

Trigeminal neuralgia 10 Sec to 2 minute 3-50/day



location

 mmmnn



CHARACTER AND SEVERITY OF PAIN
Quality Severity patient’s attitude

Migraine Throbbing Moderate to 
severe

Rest in a dark, 
quiet room

Cluster Deep boring and 
burning

Severe or very 
severe

Restless 

Tension Persistent dull 
aching

Mild or 
moderate

Active or may need 
to rest

Trigeminal 
neuralgia

Paroxysmal 
shock- like 

severe

Atypical facial 
pain

Dull aching Nagging 

SUNCT Stabbing Moderate or 
severe

Paroxysmal 
hemicrania

Severe Restless



Migraine without aura
A. At least five attacks fulfilling criteria B-D

B. Headache attacks lasting 4-72 hr (untreated or unsuccessfully treated)

C. Headache has at least two of the following four characteristics:

1) unilateral location

2) pulsating quality

3) moderate or severe pain intensity

4) aggravation by or causing avoidance of routine physical activity (eg, walking or climbing 

stairs)

D. During headache at least one of the following:

1. nausea and/or vomiting

2. photophobia and phonophobia

E. Not better accounted for by another ICHD-3 diagnosis.



Tension-type headache (TTH)

A. At least 10 episodes of headache fulfilling criteria B-D

B. Lasting from 30 minutes to 7 days

C. At least two of the following four characteristics:

1. bilateral location

2. pressing or tightening (non-pulsating) quality

3. mild or moderate intensity

4. not aggravated by routine physical activity such as walking or climbing 

stairs

D. Both of the following:

1) no nausea or vomiting

2) no more than one of photophobia or phonophobia

E. Not better accounted for by another ICHD-3 diagnosis



Trigeminal autonomic cephalalgias

1. Cluster headache

2. Paroxysmal hemicrania

3. Short-lasting unilateral neuralgiform headache attacks

a. Short-lasting unilateral neuralgiform headache attacks with 

conjunctival injection and tearing (SUNCT)

b. Short-lasting unilateral neuralgiform headache attacks with cranial 

autonomic symptoms (SUNA)

4. Hemicrania continua



Precipitating factors



Migraine triggers

Diet Alcohol, Chocolate, Aged cheeses, 
Monosodium glutamate (MSG) , 
Aspartame (Nutrasweet), Caffeine, 
Nuts, Nitrites, Nitrates

Hormones Menstruation, ovulation, hormone 
replacement, contraception

Drugs Dipyridamole , nitroglycerin,  PPIs

Sensory stimuli Strong light, Flickering light , Odors, 
sounds

Stress Let-down periods, Times of intense 
activity , Loss or change (death, 
separation, divorce, job change), Moving

Changes of environmental or habits Weather, Travel (crossing time zones) , 
Seasons, Altitude, Schedule changes 
,Sleeping patterns , Dieting
, Skipping meals, Irregular physical 
activity



Other triggers
Headache Triggers 

Cluster alcohol, high altitude, nitroglycerin,
heat, exercise, strong smells, sleep

Tension environmental or physiologic stress, 
depression, fatigue and occasionally
abnormalities of the cervical spine

Trigeminal neuralgia Chewing, talking, touching, cold or 
hot sensations, shaving or wind

Atypical facial pain stress, bruxism, prolonged dental  
work, and occasionally, poorly fitting 
dental appliances

Cervicogenic Neck movements



Associated symptoms

 Photophobia, phonophobia, nausea, vomiting, aversion 

to strong odors, and focal neurologic changes

 Autonomic symptoms including lacrimation, red eye, 

rhinorrhea, ear fullness and blanching of the face on 

the affected side

 Miningeal signs

 Tinnitus or hearing loss



Prodromal(PREMONITORY) SYMPTOMS

 In about 70-80% of people with migraine.

 2-48 hour before the onset of headache.

 Fatigue, mood changes, cognitive dysfunction, 

craving for certain foods, abnormal hunger, 

yawning, polyuria and neck stiffness



Aura 

 In about one third of migraineurs.

 Focal cerebral dysfunction

 Visual, sensory, language, motor, retinal or 

brainstem.

 Spreads gradually over 5 minutes or more.

 Lasts 5-60 minutes.

 Motor symptoms may last up to 72 hours.



Visual Aura 

 The most common

 Usually symmetrical

 Positive C shaped scotoma , 

with scintillating edges 

that appear as zigzags



Sensory aura

 Unilateral Positive sensations

 Cheiro-oral distribution

 Typical involvement of the tongue



Family history

 Migraine is familial 

 If both parents experience from migraine, a 70% 

to 75%chance exists that their children will have 

migraine

 If only one parent has the disease, the incidence 

in offspring decreases to 45%



Pregnancy and Menstruation

 Migraine may commonly occur with the onset of menses 

 Pregnancy may provide some amelioration of migraine headache 

after the first trimester. 

 Migraine  headache may disappear or decrease markedly after 

menopause. 

 Hormone replacement therapy may prolong the headache 

syndrome.

 Some migraine headaches worsen with oral contraceptives

 Many patients may experience a monthly tension-type headache 

associated with their menses.



Medical / surgical history

 Infection 

 previous malignancy

 The use of medications 

that may cause headaches

 Trauma

 previous cranial surgery

 Recent lumbar puncture or 

myelogram

 diseases of the eye, ear, 

nose, throat, and cervical 

spine

 Anemia 

 Thyroid  disease

 Travel  outside the country



Past treatments

 Adequacy  of a trial of a given treatment modality 

in terms of dosage, duration of treatment, and 

patient compliance

 Medication overuse headache



Previous diagnostic tests

 Adequacy , validity, age, and quality of previous 

testing

 Indications for additional testing:

1. change in a previously stable headache 

2. Onset of a new headache

3. Discovery  of a new systemic illness that may be 

contributing to or causing the pain problem

4. New  neurologic findings



Social history

 Alcohol 

 Sleep

 Eating behavior

 Smoking 

 Illicit drugs

 Occupation

 Shift work

 Headache related disability





examination

 Brief and thorough

 Temperature 

 Pulse, BP, auscultation for bruits at neck, eyes and 

head

 Jaw

 Temporal arteries

 Neck , cervical spine and shoulder

 Chest, breast and abdomen 



Neurologic exam
 Assess mental state while taking the history

 Fundoscopy

 Cranial nerve exam

 Motor

 Sensory

 Cerebellar

 gait







Cranial nerves 





Specific abnormalities

 Pericranial muscle tenderness

 Allodynia and hyperalgesia

 Evidence of autonomic activation





Case 1

 A 25-year-old woman presents to the emergency department 

with a severe headache. This is her fifth attack in the past 6 

months. Her headaches are unilateral and squeezing and last 8-10 

hours. They are associated with neck pain and nausea. Dx?

1. Tension-type headache

2. Migraine

3. Paroxysmal hemicranias

4. Secondary headache



Case 2

 A 40 year old man presented with severe right orbital and 

temporal headaches that occurred 2-3 times a day. Attacks 

lasted about 2 hours and were accompanied by Rt. eye redness 

and tearing. He remembers several weeks of similar headaches 

last spring. Dx?

1. Sinusitis 

2. Migraine 

3. Cluster headache

4. Paroxysmal hemicrania



Key points
 The targeted headache history is paramount in the diagnosis of 

headache and facial pain.

 Through placing symptoms in categories, a clear picture of the 

headache diagnosis will begin to emerge.

 Failure to obtain a targeted headache history can lead not only 

to the implementation of an ineffective treatment plan but also, 

in some situations, to the failure to recognize life-threatening 

disease

 The physical examination yields no positive findings in most 

patients with headache.
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Thanks for your attention


